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AlleV between FayeUeJvilHs and'Wil
mington in two hours and thirtyWANT LICEIfSESafeguard Your Heatlh RALEIGH TROOPS
eight minutes, the train arriving at
the station in Wilmington at 2

m. with over four hundred people.
wjCiiiiil;iii'....ji no:, IT', a, mmThe train started on the return

trip, at 7 p. m. and arrived in RaleighHIGHLY PRAISED PRACTICE LAWPENN NERVE

and BLOOD TONIC
at 2 a. m.

it is understood that it is already
settled that the Tabernacle school

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

rrrai.irr r- ;- TniHDSBli i:.i.,.T.m.ii.uiimi.'will run their excursion to WilmlngREMEDIES of ton again over the same route nextSixty-Seve- n Young Men Be
year sometime during June
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JAPAN TO ENTER

fore Supreme Court
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similating ihcFooaandRcgula-lin- g

the S luinaclis and Bowc Is ofAND NOBODY WAS SICK MATCH TRUST 1 Bears the
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Should be In your vest pocket or handy about the home. In the trying sum-

mer heat, when you are all run down and physically weak with nervous

prostration, skin eruptions, depressed spirits, peevishness, irritability, general
sensitiveness of the whole nervous system, morbid fears, restless and sleep-

less nights, eczema, pimples, blotches and all impurities of the blood.

Now is the time to begin. This great remedy costs but a trifle, will save

you doctor's bills and years of suffering.

If you value your life and of some others, you will only use a remedy

tried and never found wanting this can be found in

Penn Nerve and Blood Tonic
When you take a Penn Remedy, you are using an honest, reliable medi-

cine, vounched for by your leading druggists as free from all spirits or

poisons, a body-builde- r, with a tonic effect found in no other known medi-

cine. It is a tonic that tones.

Wholesale by W. H. King Drug Co. Retail by Henry T. Hicks Co., Robert

Simpson, O. G. King, The Tucker Drug Co. and Tucker Building Pharmacy.

(Hy the Associated Press.)
Promotes Digestion.Chrcrfur- -Chicago, Aug. A j special to tb 2 as oj ur

Lively Scene at the Station Yester-

day on Arrival of (he Troop Train.
Major Hombo, Commanding
Brown's, Was Especially Compli

Court Convened at 10 O'clock All
Five Justices on the Bench Ex-

amination Papers Have Sixty-Si- x

Questions Forty-Fou- r Must Be

Tribune from San Francisco says
Japan has entered into a compact

nessanclHest.Conlaiiis neither
Opium,Morphiiie norJIincral.
NotMarcotic.with the Diamond Match Company ti

form an International trust In matcheimentary, Says Major Bernard. on two continents. An English matelAnswered Correctly First Dis.

trlct Tomorrow. concern dominated by Bryant & May 3kix afOld tirSAMUELlWCNERThe two Raleigh military compa will be taken into the combination
nies and the band arrived home yes Negotiations for the formation of the

trust., have been in progress since theterday about noon after their en
Russo-Japane- se war. They werecampment in Chickamauga Park and

sfix.Smjui

)Hm ,lW-
started by Russell Hawkins of Newmaneuvers with the regulars there

When the supreme court convened
this morning for the fall term sixty-seve- n

applicants for license to prac-

tice law in North Carolina were pre-

sented and spent the day pouring
over the examination papers under
the supervision of the court. Two

in

Use
York, who was sent to Japan a year
ago.The boys all looked well, hearty and Ciat,int .iigar

m navor.sunburned, and their friends were at Japan for several years has carefully
nursed Itsmatch making Industry. The

of the applicants nre negroes. The empire is an important factor in the
distribution of the product throughout
the far east.

the station to see them come in, and
there was a lively time for a few
minutes. The bronzed warriors got
pretty well kissed, at least some of
the lucky ones did, and it was even
said that some of the rascals stole

largest class on record was eighty-thre- e,

two years ago. For Over

Apcrfe:l Remedy forConsupa
lion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Kcvensh-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature or

NEW YOHK.

The court will call appeals from
the first district tomorrow and the
term will continue for sixteen weeks,

DRESS GINGHAMS ARE SCARCE

Bat We Can Supply You
Thirty Years

some that didn't belong to them in
the confusion, but not enough to
hurt.

On the same section with the Ra

The factories of the empire at first
were Increased In capacity so as to
meet the entire consumption of Japan.
Later they were enlarged to compete
with foreign manufacturers In China,
Australia, part of East India, and the
Philippines. Eventually it gained con-

trol of the match trade in those coun-
tries, finally adding Manchuria, and
holding them all as Its particular ter-
ritory. v

one week being devoted to each of
the sixteen districts in the state. All
members of the court were here for
the opening this morning Chief
Justice Walter Clark and Associate

leigh companies traveled the com-

pany from Sanford and the Third
Regiment band from here. The
train was several hours late, having TOMEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

And, too, at a price in reason. Our Stock enirbaces a selection

desirable for Boy's Waists and School Dresses. Price ten rents. THf orHTAT.il aOMMNT new VONK o:TV.

Hudnt' Thought Of It.
Strange that no one has suggested

christening the North Carolina with
a bottle of turpentine, says the New-
port News Times-Heral- Not at all,
considering how thoroughly she will
be tarred after going into commis-
sion. Richmond News-Leade- r.

Splendid New Fall Cambrics and Percals.
These lines are popular just now, when the wardrobe of

school girls is being completed.

the

The Greatest Head ache Cuei William Woollcott
311 and 313 Faycttcville Street

Justices H, G. Connor, Piatt D.

Walker, W. A. Hoke and Geo. H

Brown, Jr.
In the examination of the appli-

cants for license to practice law the
cour' propounded sixty-si- x questions,
forty-fou- r of which must be an-

swered correctly, or substantially so,
lo entitle the applicant to license.
There were also the usual prelimi-
nary questions as to age, the re-

quirement for two years reading of
law and the reading of the pre-

scribed course or its equivalent.
Of the sixty-si- x regular questions

there were six each on constitutional
law, criminal law, real estate law,
equity, contracts, corporation law
and evidence, four each on mercan-
tile law, and torts, two each on
homestead, domestic relations and
legal ethics and ten on practice.

Following is the summary of ques-

tions:
Constitutional Law .. i questions.
Criminal Law 6 "
Real Estate Law .... 6 "
Equity , .... 6

Mercantile Law ...... C

been delayed in leaving the station
at Latta from 10.30 Saturday morn-

ing until after 4 in the afternoon,
waiting for the Tennessee troops to
be moved.

Major J. 3. Bernard, who was in
command of the battalion containing
the Raleigh companies, says that
there was no real case of sickness
among the Raleigh boys and no cas-

ualty. Henry Allen of the Oak City
Guards was not able to perform
much active duty on the trip, but he
had cut his foot before leaving Ra-

leigh, and John Hodge of the Ra-
leigh Light Infantry was slightly
sick on the way home, but was all
right by the time he reached here.
Moreover (lie major says there was
no serious breach of discipline by
any of the Raleigh troops.

"The boys took a high stand,"
said Major Bernard proudly this
morning to a reporter for The Even-
ing Times, "and did creditable ser-
vice. The principal features were
the strength of the regiment and the
iitac f fhrt man It w. e u.itH tliov

New Arrivals Now Ready.
Light and Dark Outing Pants Cloth and a nice line of Domes-

tics, Woolen Hi ess Goods, Silks for Dresses and Shirtwaist, Umbrel-

las and Parasols.

Better Hurry.
If you want a pair of those nicee Oxfords we are now selling at
special prices. The saving is worth your while.

BROMOPEPSIN
flippC Headache, Indiges-LUIV- CJ

tjon, Insomnia,
Nervousness.

On the Spot.
No Opiates.

Absolutely Harmless.
All Druggists' 10, 26 and 50c. (jLllIIIU

IF ill .HONTER BROS. & BREWER GOMPANY

Second door north Giersch's Restaurant.
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

. X ,1 . .v, !Torta
A few sizes in Ladies' and Children's Oxfords

which we are determined not to carry over.
A few White Parasols at half price.
Some very pretty Lawns and Organdies which

we are sacrificing.
And a few other things in small lots that will in

Corporation . . . . i . . 6 "
Evidence v .... 6
Homestead . . ....... 6 "
Domestic Relations ... 2 "
Practice .10
Legal Ethics . . ...... 2

UiUl nun,- uftl in'ui .in. I ',1 ill1 i,i (in,.
had been there, and consequently
more stability. They received com-

pliments galore from the United
States army officers with whom
they came in contact and who had
charge of them. Those officers were
Brigadier General Bubb, in charge
of the camp, and Major Rombo, in
charge of the artillery, commanding
the Brown forces, of which the
Third Regiment was a part, who
spoke in especially complimentary
terms of the boys in the action. Then

terest you.
Total .GO questions.

n

D William Woollcott.COUSINS OF JEFFEBSON DAVIS

Engaged for "The Clansman," Will
Play in the Southern Company.
(Special to the Evening Times.)
New York, August 27. Manager

CI sorgo H. Brennan today engaged
two cousins of the late Presidenttti

Why buy Stale Vegetables when you can get them fresh from our
Farm Every Bay?

We can furnish you Melons, Cabbage, IVas, Snaps, Butter Beans,
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Apples, Peaches in fact everything in this
line to be had on the market. Chickens a Specialty.

Give us a call. Yours Very Respectfully,
BOBBINS' CASH GROCERY.

r

there wore: the officers detailed to
the Third as umpires, who also gave
them some instructions. They were
Captain H. B. Ferguson of the engi-
neers, who by the way is a nephew
of .ludge Garland S. Ferguson of the

NEW STOCK TOBACCO.

I have just received n flue lot of
the very choicest tobaccos, including
(he very best Havana, for Cigar mak-

ing and the new product is now on
the marker, as well as the highest
grade of well matured Cigars that
ever sold nt 5 cents.

Jefferson Davis of the Southern Con-

federacy lor .feminine roles in "The
Clansman." They will appear with
the Southern company during its
forty weeks tour from the coast to
the gulf. The cousins of President
Davis are both clever actresses. One
of them, Miss Maude Durand, is al-

ready known to "Clansman" play-
goers through her work as Eve last
season. Her sister, Miss Edna Da

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTEBOX TRADE A SPECIALTY.

M. V.SANDERFORD
NEXT TO BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO.

superior court bench of North Caro-
lina, and Lieut. Rosco Hearne of
Texas and Lieut. J. B. Barnes of
West Virginia."

All the exhibition maneuvers, the
major said, were given with the 17th
regular infantry. Drills began at 7

and lasted until 12, and then there
was no further duty, for the day, no
dress parade in the evening. All
the drills were in extended order

OAK RIDGE, NORTH CAROLINA
The Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men and Boys in
the South.
Prepares for College, for Business, for Life. 55th year. 32d year under
present management. Four courses. 286 students last year. Terms
moderate. Situated near Greensboro, N. C one thousand feet above Iho
sea level. For beautiful catalogue address J. A. and M. H. HOLT, Principals.

GLENWOOD LOTS
NOW ON SALE

CAR LINK, CITY WATER, SEWERS.
CONTRACT FOR GRANOLITHIC PAVEMENTS NOW BEING LET.

vis, Is a new recruit. The mother
of the Davis girls was Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hyatt Davis, the second cousin
of the Confederate President. She FOR 5ALE

Eight-roo- m House, with

Barn on West North Street.

A bargain. Will also rent.

and objectionable sur- -All necessary restrictions against nuisances
roundings. Wide alley behind every lot.

Prices $400 to $800 per lot of 50 feet frontage Terms 4 cash; bal- -

formation. the Instruction was
fine, the best of any previous en-

campment. Of course the stay was
so short the boys could only get a
smattering of what they needed. It
was no holiday, but strictly a busi-
ness camp. The Raleigh troops were
located about a half mile from the
railroad station at Latta, and two
and a half or three miles from Fort
Dodge, which is also in the park.

mice in three payments with interest.
Three lots with dwellings ready for occupancy.

RALEIGH : SAVINGS : BANK
JOHN T. PULLEN, President. CHARLES ROOT Cashier.

Deposits over $050,000, and this bank has paid out to depos-

itors about $150,000 In Interest

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT'S.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AND APPROVED COL

Pricc $1,000 each

belonged to the branch of the fam-
ily which went north and settled in
Indiana. The girls are fervent ad-

mirers of the fame and achievements
of the great southern leader. It has
been their custom to visit Mrs. Jef-
ferson Davis1 every year and they
are welcome guests at her house.
On the last tour of, "The Clansman"
Miss Durand was the recipient of
many attentions from southerners
of note who were aware of her con-
nection with the Davis family.
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THE TABERNACLE EXCURSION.

for two; $1,200 for third.
The lots now offered are situated in the Devereux Grove.
Persons interested can ce maps in the office of the company in the

Tucker Building or in the offices of any of the stockholders, to-w- it :

A. B. ANDREWS, JR., G. H. ANDREWS,
3. H. ANDREWS, V. J. ANDREWS,
A. L. MURRAY, B. T. GRAY,
,TNO. W. HINSDALE, DR. J. R. ROGERS,
T. S. FULLER, JAMES H. POU, Raleigh, N. C.

EDWARD W. POU, Smithfleld.

GLENWOOD LAND CO.
ALBERT L. MURRAY, Manager, Etc,

504 Tucker Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

Our Entire Stock of 2 and 3 Piece Suits is included
IN THIS

GREAT REDUCTION SALE.
That is to last till next Saturday night, September 1st (inclnslve Saturday) till storf' closes You ran select
till then your Dress Suit, your Business Suits, your Boy's School Suit, in fact everything you and your boys

Carried Over 400 People and Re-turn-

at 2 A. M. "

People who went to Wilmington
Saturday with the Tabernacle Bap-
tist Sunday School excursion pro-
nounce the trip delightful In every
way despite the unauspiclously late
start that was made. The train was
to have left Raleigh at't a. m. but
it was 9 o'clock before it
pullqd out. The delay was due to
the failure of coaches which were to
be furnished to the Raleigh & South-po- rt

by the Seaboard Air Line to ar-
rive earlier. They would have been
brought here In ample time by the
Seaboard but for a washout between
Norlina and Norfolk which also de-

layed the regular Seaboard trans
over three hours.

When the coaches did arrive the

HICKS '
JNTICEPTIC

Almond
Lotion .

THE BEST FOB TAN AND SUN-
BURN.

DRIVES PIMPLES AWAY

MAKES THE

SKIN LIKE VELVET

25 CENTS.
ONLY AT

H ICKS'
DRUG - STORES

WASHERWOMEN

CANNOT COPE WITH THE RAIN.- -

want at a saving from 23 to 35 per cent'.

: OUT GO THE PANTS :
NEVER SI CH PANTS SELLING BEFORE. This Pants sale at welcome time, at a time when the Trousers be-
gin to look a hit the worse for wear. It's the regular semi-annu- al 4sle, which means you can choose from our
entire stock, without any exception u hut soever. Plenty of patternsor Dress wear; plenty of patterns for every
day wear; plenty or nearly every sire. You can tell by the cutting that clearance is our object.

YOUR SAVING 25 to 50 PER CENT
The Boy's Knee Pants In wash and woolen goods are included in this sale.

Are your Clothes Damp and Musty, Yellow and Streaked? . Easy to
account for. You have entrusted them to some one who has not the facili-
ties for drying. Poor economy to send your garments out this rainy
weather unless you are sure they will be washed clean and properly dried
at once. There is no delay here. We have every facility to do faultless
work, rain or shine, on short notice.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.

excursionist!) piled in and the train
pulled out Immediately. The sixty ;

miles between Raleigh and Fayette-- 1

ville were covered in two hours and I

S. BERWANGER'S
HALF-ANNUA- L REDUCTION SALEfifty-fiv- e minutes and the eighty-fou- r


